**Housing Options for East Ga State College– Augusta Students:**

- **Campus Side Apartments, LLC.**
  - 3105 Wrightsboro rd., Augusta, GA 30909 (2.2 miles from campus; 6–10 minutes)
  - 4 bed/2 bath Standard/ Large and 2 Bed/2 Bath. Furnished or Unfurnished.
  - Rent per room with ALL INCLUSIVE RENT!

  - Leasing Director/ Assisting Manager: Kim Bryant  (706) 631-4471

- **Forest Hills Racquet Club Apartments:**
  - 800 cross court dr, Augusta, Ga 30909 (3.6 miles from campus; 10–12 minutes)
    - The Caron: Studio apartment
    - Lease Length: 3–12 months
    - Pets? Yes allowed
    - 520 Sq. Ft
    - Has washer and dryer rentals for $40/ month

  - The Candace: Studio apartment
    - Lease Length: 3–12 months
    - Pets? Yes allowed

  - Leasing Office: (706) 550–9036

- **Vintage Creek Apartments: The Charlie**
  - 1924 North Leg rd., Augusta, GA 30909 (3.7 miles from campus; 8–10 minutes)
  - 1 Bed/ 1 Bath apartment (non-studio)
  - 884 Sq. Ft with pets allowed!
  - Garbage disposal and dishwasher

  - Leasing Office: (706) 550–6283

- **Parker Place Apartments: The Paul Flat**
  - 7001 Parker place, Augusta, GA 30909 (3.5 miles from campus; 9–11 minutes)
  - Studio with 1 bathroom. 544 Sq. Ft and pets as well!
  - 3–12 month lease with washer dryer hookup.

  - Leasing Office: (706) 550–6251